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STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.

Dec. 2. East will again meet
Wert at football this year when
the University of Pittsburgh plays
Stanford university, in the sta-
dium here tomorrow.' Observe
predict a low score, with the odds
favoring j the visiting . Panthers,
who?, are rated one of the best
teams from beyond the Missis-
sippi.:;- - i

Glenn (Pop) " Warner, the

NEW YORK, Dec. 29. Adop-
tion of a program of nation-wid- e

recreational and athletic activities
designed to create physical pre-
paredness among 38,000,000 boys
and girls and young men and
women, and creation of machin-
ery to carry out these plans, were
outstanding results today of the
first annual meeting of the na-

tional amateur athletic federa-
tion of America. The federation's delegation to throw their i votwthe qualities that make him be-- land exhibited as governor,program will be Initiated in 1923'daddjr"of- - all 'the - nationally

known coaches, will be playing I through channetls which Include 0. N. G. TO FEAST'S MILL SI TEIS for him two1 years', hence warn,
tiie futility of nominating a Ttm-- f
many man Is apparent. ,

Democratic national loaders are
handing Al Smith taffy. "Each

expects the New. York

loved at home would not recom-
mend him to the nation as did
the qualities of Tilden and Clevc- -

pi right hand against his left in pearly a score of national organ
the game, for he Is coach of the Motions affiliated with it as con- -

stituent membcVs, besides state i Iw ttl DAYNTEHESTS MlPICKED HT y, M.and regional branches, now in
Pitt team and advisory coach of
theCardlnal eleven.: 4 He comes to
take charge of football at Stan-
ford when his contract with Pitt
expires next year.

1 Pitt Has Edge

process of formation, and nine
permanent commissions to be ap-

pointed by the federation.
Two Teams Will EntertainWould Raise Standards

Work designed to raise physicalPitt has the edge on Stanford
Military and Athletic Stunts

to be put on After Ban-

quet's Close

Corvallis High Eleven Putt-
ing Finishing Touches on

- Form for Toledo Team
Guests New Year's at
At Annual Open House

In offensive work, it is believed. J standards and promote mass ath-O- n

the defensive bothteams are! Sties' will be done in the play- - eetitoii!rated about even, with the Stan-- I grounds, schools, colleges and
heavier but not as centers, through cooper--

Boy, page 'old War-go-d Mapenenced i as tnat ot the visitors, anon oi local organizations airui-- i Two oii-gt- ar basketball teams CORVALLIS, Dec. 29. The
Corvallis high school footballRain fell today and indications ated with the N. A. A. F. move-wi- ii pntertain for miests at the and tell him to wipe the frownare that the game may be played ment. Y. M. C. A. New Years day. ac tit bis ugly mug, throw away;

auring showers'. vuner purposes, provided ny me cording to n announcement
To date, Jhe East leads in the I federation's constitution, include made last night. NEW YEAR'SvHsrncBi wiiioBM uio Bcosuu, i vMv,iMD v w i auii w o i The Better-Ye- t Bread team
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i .
west, Virginia naving deieatea prucipauon m wiympic games, ,hat won the city chamDionship,
uonaga at San Diego, Christmas ana promouon. euner Dy ine . again8t a star team picked from
. m mm . . 1 A A I 1 a. 1 Iaay. a mira lnier-eection- ai game a- - r. as a wnoie or mrougn the other flvn .ims in the Com,
will be played at Pasadena New constituent members, of sectional mercial league; the players be

team, to meet Scott high of Tole-
do here New Year's day, is tak-
ing advantage of bright sunny
weather tp perfect their offensive
plays, and Coach Roy S. Keene
is putting the finishing touches
on their form. Undefeated this
year, and with the lineup intact,
the western team will be in a
mood to tackle greased lightning,
says Coach Keene. The Oregon
Agricultural college has given the
high schools use of the college
gymnasium. Including the 50x100
swimming pool, and of Bell field.

Corvallis high has been scored

Year's day .between' Penn State land national athletic champion- - ing Ray Lucas, captain, and Lies
end the . University f of Southern ships.

his club and his dagger, drop
his (in pants and his bull-hid- e

shield down the well, let three
holrs out of his belt and come

to the new k'nd of
war as it will be played by Com-
pany F, Oregon' National Guard,
at the armory. New Years day.

It's chicken dinner genuine
feathered chicken dinner, with
all the feathers removed and
brown gravy and mashed pota-
toes and giblet dressing and all
the fixings.

Now it isn't yet exactly prov

ke, Mason, Girod. Edwards and
California. Lennon. ermit Thompson may

AT CORVALMS

Toledo, Ohio, High School
play center for the Bettre-Ye- t
Preads, It L. Gregg, their reg
lar center, doesn't get back into
condition from a recent illness

IVIAY BAR BENTON

FflOM BASEBALL
The all-st- ar Yellow Jacket

team from the whole league in on but once, and has rolled up
DEFEATS iMARTin 276 points to opponents' 7, win en, officially, that it will be just

such a poultry exhibit. But atning the Willamette valley cham
cludes Harold Socolofsky and
Glenn Gregg, of the Better-Yet- s,

and Ray Lucas, U. S. National pionship for the third time in the
last four years.

present the official signs point
tGward the chicken menu.as forwards; A. L'eske,Landis investigating Report h?"k

Anderson & Brown, and Alvln The powerful Scott eleven will This is strictly a military
Lennon. Central Pharmacy; cen arrive in Portland Friday, and

I hat htcher Bet Money
on 1919 Series function, as far as eating is

American Flyweight Boxing
Champion' Again Goes

Out of His Class t

ters; Walter and Herbert . Soco concerned, but the rest of thelofsky. Better-Yet- s, and R. Ma

vs.

Corvallis, Ore., High School
i

The Toledo Team has won the Eastern and Middle West championship. "Cor--

yallis has won the Willamette Valley championship three times in the past

four years and won every game this year; the team being scored on only, once

will work out on Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club field for
two days. They will be met in

program is an invitation affair
for everybody. Beginning atson, Hauser Bros.

Practically every Judgoi agree.129. (Hv ThCHICAGO, Doc ojclock,. the troopers will putHaroldPrt t iitAh..r ai uauies.NEW .YORK. Dec, 29. Pancho I Aa-rc'i- too on a whole afternoon of mili
Portland by a 30-pIe- ce band from
Corvallis high, and an auto cara-
van is organized to greet them,
and lead them in a street parade.

Socolofsky and Lieske. Gregg tary and athletic stunts. ThereVilla; American flyweight" boxing T'ltttbe' Henton. jecently pur
and Lucas, and the two Soco" are five military events, includchampion., again-wen- t out ot "his chased by the Cincinnati Nation guards, make a powerful combi No possible basis of comparison ing platoon drill, squad drill, inclass tonlaht and defeated Jerry frm st- - Paul wil! be bar

MarUa. Providence bantamweight r rnm baseball if lnvetua nation for the star-picke- r; and
the always-fightin- g Lennon could

can be dug up by dopesters other
than comparative scores with the

dividual "drill-down- ," monkey
drill, and equipment race. Fivefat i.sensational IB-fou- nd contest reveals he was Involved in never be ignored in choos'ng a rival, high schools. Scott highf X Amrri Qnnava Tit AikT .. Trio I the crooked world's series ot athletic stunts are promised, inchampion team. Mason, while cluding a basketball game, inPliiBlno Vecelvftd th ludees' de-- Commissioner Landis an defeated Waite high of Toledo,

which had previously beaten the Game Will Be Played in O. A; C.not a flashy player, was remark
. clflon after a bout that kept the pounced tonight. Commiss'oner I .Li a j i a door baseball, a centipede race,

and a basketball race.champion school elevens of Penn;;n it. tV. from .tirt Mndi. to investigating report. - -
that Benton won a large sum of Pri to Aanv iteam sylvania, West Virginia, Ken Company F. has been going.finish.. Stadium at 1:30 P. M.The star team named above fci f'-- itucky, and Iowa. Scott high hasmoney hotting on a tip that Cin strong, numerically as well as, . VLla took the, aggressive from scored 351 to oppenents', 33, Incinnati wcnld win the seilo. plans to take on an active sche-

dule for the winter, with someBenton called on the. commis
in a military way, and is prepar-
ing to start the New Year with
a bang and with every sun and

games in Portland, Newberg
the. start boxing in characteristic

. cally. cyclonic fashion, but he
found Martin willing to swap
nunches. The Providence bantam

dicating a more powerful attack
than that of the Corvallis team,
but a less airtight defense.

sioner yesterday to inquire into McMinville, Dallas, Independencehis status and was told tV ere uniform filled by a husky, paand ohter outside- - towns, as wellnothing in the commis triotic young American.landed several hard body blows I" but they made it with a score of
General Admission $1 .00 Reserved Seats $1 JO

Tickets on Sale at Hauser Bros.
sioner's records at this time to as practice games with the WH

lamette eBarcats. 14 to 13. At the Portland Y theyprevent him from playing in or.in the first round but was swept
to the ropes In the second when
the Filipino launched a terrific

took on the Trojans and ran awayganized baseball. There is much unkum about
the mention of Al Smith of Newfrom them with the almost unaniThe commission, however, has'body attack. Both ' mixed freely York as the Democratic candi- -SALE M MIDGETS mous score of 10 to 1. Also they

played the heretofore undefeated
started investigations of reports
that 'Benton had knowledge otIn the third, Villa vending Mar aate for president In 1924. But

tin. back on his heels once with Portland Athenians, who last yearthe "fixing" of the 1919 world's
,.a smashing left hook. i defeated the Salem Eagles, andseries when informed tonight

BACK FHI IIP trounced them with a score of 15that President Htydler of the Na
' " " Villa hammered Martin about

the ring In the fourth, opening a 12. They had previously beatentional league had taken steps to
bar Benton as an undesirable the Deaf Mutes, 18-1- 2, and thecut on his rival's, nose, but the

' Filipino was sent staggering back Junior Cardinals 50-- 1.the commissioner said he would

J'iVi Martin nnmmAiM I , hls Inuu,ry and prob:
t
Local Boys Complete Fifth Tonight they play the Silverton

Junior Hi Y on the Salem Y floor.have a full report-- - - lauiy wuuiu Straight Victory Prosseasonbefore the 1923away ai vina s ooay in tne mtn, I ready On New Year's day they take on
pects Said Goodbat, the; sixth was! a slam-ban- g I opens. the Chemawa Midgets. They are

claiming to be the fastest midgetaffair, both mixing y furiously, I President Johnson of the Am- - starts todaythe Filipino landing effectively jer lean league has said Bentou team in this part of the country
with both hands to Martin's head. I would not be permitted to play and they challengt - the wholeThe Salem Tumbling Midgets

Both, swung wildly in the n h!s league blew into the old home town yes-
terday afternoon with bannersseventh, but In the eighth Villa

apparently had Martin in distress NEW YORK, Dec. 29. Ex flying and without a stain of de

world.
The players are IkeJ White,

manager;, Stanley Waters, cap-

tain, and Howard Waters," Marlin
Muellhaupt, Claude Grimm and
Bryson Clutter. . j

feat on either their home or theiras ne ianaea several smashing I pressing the opinion that Rube
left hooks to the head. Martin I Benton, former New York and barnstorming record.
came back strong, however, at the I Cincinnati pitcher, now with St They have Just completed their
end of the round and punished Iraul is an undesirable player, fifth straight victory. They met
Villa severely about the body. I John A. Heydler. president of the Newberg academy in a genuine
Honors were about even during a I National league, today indicated thriller, where they were out

Classified Ads. in The ,

Statesman Bring Resultlively exchange in the ninth. Ithst Benton woutd not be permU weighed 25 pounds to the man,
'.Martin forced Villa to the de-lt-ed to re-ent- er the league with

fenfire with a terrific two-fiste- d I th Cincinnati club
attack In the tenth. The New! "As far as I know the deal
Englander landed hard blows to I of the Cincinnati club with the
the body and rocked the Filipino I St. Paul club of the American

association has not been closed,'with stiff jabs. Villa outboxed
President Heydler said, "and 1his opponent In the eleventh and
feel confident that it will nottwelfth, neither boxer landing ef
be consummated 'f the Cincin-- 1fectively in these rounds.

'"Villa smashed both fists to thejnatl club Is advised that the ma- -

lority of the league clubs do not

LOW HOLIDAY
ROUND TRIP FARES

by the
f

Oregon Electric Railway
Tickets on sale Dec 22, 23, 24, 25, 29, 30, 31, Jan 1

Return limit Jan. 3

head in the 13th. sending Mar
tin partly through the ropes with favor Benton's return to the na-

tional league." Jesse LLasKy
a. left uppercut.

Prrnldent Heydler added thatk Villa Peppered bfa riva about
the head In th 14th. absorbing the national league reserved the

rignt to decide what P,avers wereseveral stiff body blows in re-- Rpdolph
in

Mentiini0lurili I considered durable, out reruseo

iv Th miT fnJtnn.i in h to reveal details of the bas's tor
final round. Martin offsetting opposition to Benton's return.
Villa's stiff jabs with smashing
rights to the body jUa was the Heavv Rajn anfJ Wind
a&gicsBur in uiuti ui ion irui THE YOUNG RAJAHStorm Sweeps Umatilla

... ing. v .'

PORTLAND $2.33
ALBANY 1.13
ASTORIA 6.42
BEXD 15.72
1X)RVALLIS l.5ErGKXB 3.47
HARRISRURO 2.51
HOOD RIVER $6.18
JUNCTION CITY 2.78
LKWISTOX 21.84

OREXCO 2.70
PENDLETON 14.43
REDMOND 14.84
SEATTLE 12.63
SPOKAXE f27.49
TACOilA 10.58
THE DALLES .74
VALL. WALIA 13.84
V I LfM )NVILLE ....... .IJWt

H'OODBURN 93
YAKIMA 19.16

..Diminutive Golf Course Rain, followed by a heavy wind
The screen's greatest lover as a breezy American and later
as an Oriental prince Wanda Hawley as the girl he loves,
heads a great supporting cast. It's all you expect and then
some!

Constructed in EnQianditorm- -- I . B .
umatmy

.

county
t

to--

niKm ana lines oi con.uiun.cai.un
were torn down. The Umatilla
river was rapidly rising and all
creeks were flowing full.

Window panes were reported
smashed in some towns of the
county but no serious damage was
done. '

- LONDON, Dec 17. The smal-
lest golf course In England has

"recently been opened in the centor
of a London suburb. It has an

' area of one and one-ha- lf acres.
The course has been laid out on

'the side of a hill so that there

Abo a gloom buster
called

Similar fares to other points on the Oregon Elertric Rail-Wa- y

and mil connertinjc Hm--s from Portland, to which the one
way fare; are JttO or Jes.

Tickets sold and baggage checked through to destination.
IH-tall- s will be furninhod on request

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.
J. W. RITCHIE, Agent, Salem

Prices are 20c, 35c, 50e

All depending on your
age and where you want
to siL -

1 GRAND 1

iP" coy

Practically the entire deftcienare many steep slopes and, des--j ft ftTHE EGGspace, : goners . cy In moisture of the year has
may indulge In every stroke of. been made up In the rainfall of
the game.Wr . the last week.


